Effect of selected strains of lactobacilli on the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties of sourdough.
Sourdough fermentation of cereal foods is an excellent source of obtaining peptides due to the ability of lactic acid bacteria to activate cereal proteases and produce strain-specific peptidases. With the aim of identifying the lactic acid bacterial strains potentially most effective in producing bioactive peptides, 131 lactobacilli isolates from Italian sourdoughs, used in baking technology, have been screened for proteolytic and peptidase activity. Of these, 23 strains were selected and singly inoculated in liquid sourdoughs from which a Low Molecular Weight fraction containing peptides was obtained. Evaluation of the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities of the extracts was performed on cultured cells (RAW 264.7 murine macrophage, murine H-end endothelium cells and Human intestinal Caco-2 cells) by assaying Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) content, NFkB/IkB expression level and Interleukin-1β production. As a result, three lactobacilli strains showed a high antioxidant and anti-inflammatory ability enabling the development of model sourdoughs that will potentially increase the nutritional benefits of bread.